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CONFIRM HEAVY

r CAMDEN LOSSES

it
.'fix in Week on Overseas

Pcuth Reports and Many

Wounded

JEW HEROES RETURNING

Only Three of Forty-nin-e Phil--

adclphians on Casualty

I List Lost Lives

llonor Roll for the City

and Its Vicinity 1 oday

KILLED IV ACTION
f 1tItI
f josr.ru i. AONOSTIM. 1513 Itowan at.

DIED ITtOM ACCIDENT AM) OTHER
' CAUSES

Corporal
,AnttAtIM MOROnilMAN. 5124 W't
'nm'RNEll TO DUTY (fKEYlOCSII

RKPOHTED MISSING)

I I'rlTsis
3JFHKD 0INAAIPI131T10. 7.22 Iteserman

(t.
woonED.nncRKE undetermined

Corporal
OIXRCE J. llHKM. Jr.. 4003 vrjalw

inr ave
Prlfales

WTT.UA M A. M1JII.ER. 2443 North Car--

WII.LiVm riTT. 2ROJ North Third at.
nOKTOI (I COKI FTTI. 11 Montro.e .t.
AM1IIINY (II1RI.KS OnOOAN. BI1

'jAMlh MeTvVOHUN. Olr.rd Cllt.
.CHAKMA A.' RlV'llEIMCT. 2549 North

tJOIIV J. EUAN. 1 704 St Paul at
,WI!XIM CII.UlI.fcS MTI. HO Rltner

it.
v

. .. -- .l.lrntenant.. .AB .. ... .
CH.lKI.i;3 II. UUUUi 1VV9 countii fc.

Corporal
JAMES RAI.rn. 713 North Thirty elthth

t.
Prtratea

OSCAR V. nnillNER. 4950 aardn at.
KAMllt.l. mills. 72ii Taaker at

li ANTONIO I'EUONI". ltnfl Annln at.
HUMAKU J.. PL.HWIfc-ul.1.1.- .'Him

Htarr. Larchwood ave (No number
Blvcn I

WOUNDED PLIOIITT.T

i JOSEPH JOnN M VTUI.IS. 23.M att
vveaimortiana ai.

Corporal
IfRANK W. BAUER. 139 Eaat Louden

iiiDrriirif T. ntVIQ KJI1A rAwan tf
roUSTAir. F. MIEIIE. 3010 North Mar.

lIMtnV ". IJERGDOLU B and Ontario
ata.

rrlratta
SAJIUET, DRESSLER. 1359 North Elev- -

enlh at.
RAI.ril S. MATTOCKS. 851 North Twee

at.
Tlinvis M. NIXOV. Il4. Olrard ava.

II UI KS Mrrill.fcKi. 1106 .Mercy at.
I JOHN II. MCTAON. 1310 North AMen at.
iltAKI.I JTK.l.iul" llut-.-ntiN- ,

21 1 North Iiambr--y at
JOHN J. MURRAY. Klpp at and Indiana
' ave (So number Riven.)

TtlllMIfH MTANSKI. 3JIIJ Almond at
OH'bFPPK VAMUKKK. 13S Allen at.

Weat ilanayunk.
Serceaata

WILLI M S, VATTON. 4519 Florence

HUtilf COOrER. C04 Olden it
Mechanlo

JOSEPH D. SLEDESKIN, S40 South
ThtrJ at,

rrlrote
DWID DR1DLEY. 2612 Oeorse at
WII.I.IAM vii.t.iisinAT.. lnia Hat Snm- -

ert lit.
WALTFTl II. DAVIDSON". 1S18 North

Tavlor at
JC-K- McKEEVER. 701 West r.uaael

at.
II.UiniM SPINATTO ill". Crosa at
'LAWRENCE SPITES. SQ2J south Third

Mr
njOHN A. TRVr.R. 11 Kohler'a ave
liUENN'ARO UALDIM. 337 North Slity--

1 n iounn at.
IIA1POV O. MERRILL. 2107 Porter at

JOEORfir: HI.1H.K. 1447 North Perth at
UALiUt UU1I1.VL.II.1I .jo westPoplar 1
WSROY A'AN" 7ANT. 4621 Adami ave
LOUIS WASHERMAN, 1414 North Sev- -

--nteenlh at.
WILUAM G. DOR.VNZ10. 1202 Dickln- -

aon at.
FRANK EDWIN GUNTNEII. 0129 San--i

aom at.

Official confirmation of Camden's
heavy losses In the war Is dally coming
tHrough the War Department

Sis men from Camden have been on
, the overseas death list and twlco that
j many In, the wounded report In the last

wtek.
Although Camden lost heavily In the

103th Infantry, many casualties weie
bcattercd In other units throughout the
army. Today two Camden men from
iho 209th Infantry and two from the
Sixteenth Infantry are on the casualty

Ono of these. Private Albert C
Thompson, was reported yesterday bv
the War Department to have been killed
In action after he had been erroneou'ly
Teiwrted safely returned to duty

.A'n official telegram to his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson, 425

Market street, received November 2 said
that Private Thompson was missing In
uctlon and some time later he waa re-

ported from the same source to have re-

turned to duty.
The soldier 8 parents worried over the

fapt that they did not receive any letters
from their son, and wrote to tho com-
manding officer of his company asking
about him. He was attached to Com-
pany B, 309th Infantry. A letter re-

ceived from Captain Curtis D. Barnes,

puff
A motor truck

s composed of
moro than seven-
teen hundred

n separate parts,
V and it is tho sta

bility of tho ubu-all- y

w o v o rlookcd
bolts, rods, bush-
ings, etc., just as
much as tho
principal units,'J-- that measures

f-- y the real life and
service of tho
truck.

If the design Is
not correct, or If
Inferior materials
ara used In any
one of the hun-
dreds ot minor
parts the truck is
p. failure, despite
perfect axles, bear-
ings, MTitlne and
transmission;

-

Broclcway Motor
Truck Company
Z3:-- 3 Market St.
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ON NATION'S

'StiCr? V ? J. FRIES. AGOSTINI.
HUGH H. t. '

jf

LAUCTHUH. liiV5
VWaundocL

mv$iMm
CTHACLC A. 'i.Wa

VAUGHAN. Gis0."' - Z; -'
Company D. told of the soldier's death
The captain said In part'

rrolartl lly Captain
"Private Thompson was kilted In ac-

tion October ID. He fulfilled ery tra
dition ot a soldier Ho feU-wlt- a bocno
bullet In his heart In tho engagement
at Bols Bo I.ogo, near Grand Puree, und
was burled there.

Thompson was twenty-eigh- t years old
He left Camden for a training camp
rv.hri!arv 2S nf Inat venr with a draft
contingent, and sailed for overseas May

last Ho was a drummer boy.
Charles Thompson, father or mo nero,

Is a Spanish-America- n War veteran,
hennrt la it nresent a noncommissioned

officer In tho Pennsylvania Stato Militia,
At the beginning of the. war lie wa re-f.- ii

nlisimrnt To cet Into essential iu

work he savo up his position and Joined
the quartermasters' corps, nnu was Bu-

ttoned In this city. The boy killed was
his only son

The last letter tho soldier wrote nuniu
was dated August 23. He was a ma-

chinist.
AVIth a total of 149 names on the

honor roll for the city, only three Phlla-delphla-

appear In tho major list today
One was killed In action ana tno omer
two died from nccldent. The minor list
contalni the names of flf'oen wounueu
with degree undetermined anu iniriy-on- o

wounded slightly. on

Recent figures announced by the Avar
Department show that the total deaths
from disease In the various ocreas '

army exceeded tho total battle casualties
by more than 6000 War deaths for tho

iscountry' are reckoned nt 107.441
Today tho "War Department added

2439 names to tho nation's honor roll
Included In tho report were 218 from
Pennsyhanla

Killed In Action In
1'rlTate Joseph I. Aotlnlo, i ompany

K, 317th Infantry, waB killed in action
October 12, according to tho "War De-

partment and to a letter from the com- -
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mandlng olllrer of the company of which
was a member Prlato Agofctlnlo

vim drafted In AlTll and trained two
months at Camp I.eo before wlllns II0

,,r1 (,,! ,v ilirpe brothers llllam.
I.awrciico mid Slepli. u Aco'tlnlo all of
whom served In tho nrm during tne
war. They h.io been mustered out of tho

unlco. 'The Iito was formerly em-nh.- ,i

hv ih. Wfimiii llat Company and
was a member of the Stetson Athletic
Association Serrl erroneous reports
mnMrnlntr tili uprr received ly nls p.l
mnis hpfnro he was llnally declared to

have been killed In His parents
llr nt 101S Itowan utreet

I'rltate W niter M ooImiii, Camden, was
wniimlpil. A brothpr. William

Woolson, was gassed twiro and woundul
another occasion Thr-- Woolsons are

tons of Mr. and Mrs .lon.ith.in "Voolon
402 Kouth l'lfth street. Camden, and
b.ie been in tho serWco slneo Septem-- I

bcr. 191G Tho youngtht of the soldier
brothers, Walter, twotu-fou- r rar old

a member of Company T, Sixteenth
Infantrv, and William Is attached to
company M, tlif h.mic Inf.mtrv division
In :i recent letter homo tho broth-- I
ers, in reviewing their evnirlmces as
soldiers, said "Wo spent a Christmas

Mexico, ono In Trance, otio In tier
many, and," added tho Immeslek mi!
dlers, "wo hope that we spend the ni--

one In tho old homo town, Camden
Tho Woolsor.s remained almost con
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ANNOUNCING

THE SALE EXTRAORDINARY
OF EXQUISITE

ORIENTAL RUGS
AT REDUCTIONS OP 20 to 33 1-- 3

Only because they were purchased
before the World Conflict shut off the
supply and sent prices soaring arc we
able to offer these marvels of Eastern
artistry and infinite patience at present
wholesale cost.

The sale comprises a selection fioni rare
Kirmansha, Saruk, Kurdistan and other
superb weaves, especially acquired
because of their incomparable charm
of beauty and ability to confer life-tim- e

satisfaction.

All Desirable Weaves All Wanted Sizes
All of Remarkable Price-Valu- e

- -

i

PAI
75fa Most Beautiful Car inlmerica

For six years the Paige has been m.thc forefront of the Light Sixes.
Only a definite conviction of the sound quality qf Paige cars a con-

viction born of actual performance could build and maintiin
this prestige.

This is a fact that can not be overlooked in selecting a car. Motor
cars are bought now as investments in Utility. The history of a
car, its record for service and the standing of the Company thai
makes it must be the determining factors in its choice.

Ap inspection of the Paige line will reveal to you their beauty and
distinction.

PAlGE-DJrTROI- MOTOR.CAR. CO., DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Bis'elow-Wille-y Motor Co
304 N.Bioad St.
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Mantly together while overseas They
Participated In some of tne nerceat en-
gagements of tho war and, according to
tit l?Uet- - haVfl l'gged their share

the bodies. Uothhavo recovered from
their wounds.

lterntfM l'rom Wound
I'rltsr riiarlea A. llltthrrn.fr, re-

ported wounded by the War Department
today, has recovered rronj his wonnda
and Is dally expected to return from
overseas. HI parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry llllshcrmer. 2549 North Seventh
street, havo their homo decorated for
their non'n return, Tho door ot tho
house In left unlocked at night to save
the soldier trouble, should he como In
unexpectedly.

nitzhermcr la a member of Company
H, 146th Infantry, and has been In the
army since April. He was gaBsed Sep-
tember 28, but after a few weeks In a
baao hospital returned to duty,

Trevlou to joining the army llltz-hcrm-

was a fireman Ho was sta-
tioned at tho Second and Norrls stree's
station and was ono of tho members of
Truck Company 3. The firemen aro nlso
preparing to wolcomo the hero. He Is
twenty-thre- e ears old A brother,
Frank rtltrliermer, recently, was dis-
charged from the service. In the last
letter tho soldier wrote home ho said
that ho w.is up to his neck In mud,

Sergeant Oeorge J. Frlea, Jr., reported
wounded today, has returned from over-
seas nnd Is at tho home of his parents,
1009 'WjalUBlng avenue He landed In
lioston and haf Just reached his home.

Fries was called Into the service In
October. 1917. and trained at Camp
Meade .until Mav of last year, when
his regiment sailed for oversea. He
was attached to Company O, 328th

Drunk Pnlnoned AValer

In telling of his experiences he said
that he wa continuously In the flgntlng
from Juno 2i until October S, when ho

was sent to a hospital with lnfluensa,
While In this condition ho bald that he

LI j.

-

fv

drank some water that had been poi-
soned by tho Germans and wan erro-
neously reported gassed. He Is tho son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Krles, and before
the war was employed by tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

Herieint Charles Ilurli Cooper, C046
Ogden street, was wounded and gassed
November 9, but returned to duty and
Is now In Germauy with the army of
occupation. Ills parents havo been In-

formed by tho War Department. Ho en-

listed In the fall of 1917, trained at
Camp Meade, and sailed ovcrtcas In
July. He Is a machinist.

Corporal Abraham Morgenman, 2124
West Norrls street, was killed by an ac-

cident overseas. War Department tele-
grams to the soldier's mother, Mrs. Rose
Morgenman, of tho Norrls street ad-

dress, said that her son wna accidentally
run over by an automobile. Ho was
twenty-tw- o years old and a member of
the regular army. No details ot his
death havo been learned.

Corporal llarrs- - 1". nergdoll. Company
D, 320th Machine-Gu- n Battalion. Is re-

ported wounded In action by the War
Department today. According to let-
ters received from tho soldier by his
etepfnther, Atbert IJernloeher. Ontario
nnd B strcetB, Bcrgdoll wns gassed Oc-

tober 10 during tho Argonne engage-
ment Ho participated in the battles
of Chateau-Thierr- y and tho Marno be-

fore he was gassed. Ho Jwenty-tw- o

years old, and has been In
since September. 1917 Ho was offered
exrmptlon from the draft, It Is said,
but refused to stay Vchind

Corporal Bergdoli Is a cousin of the
Ilergdoll Brothers, brewer of this city,
wanted for evading the drart..

Captives in "Vagrant Wor" Jailed
Three men arrcotevt In tho crusade of

the Logan and Germantown police
against vagrants were sent to the
County Prison this morning. Charle
Young, nineteen enrs old, who said
his home waa In Ilrooklvn. was given
ten dajs by Magistrate- - Wrlgley. lx)iiis
l.aker. forty-seve- n ears old, of Brook-U- n,

and John Colodlus, flfty-tw- o years
old. Bethlehem, were sentenced to three
months each by Magistrate Pennock.

y
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MIXOLOGISTS BEMOAN FA TE;
a WET GOODS" PRICES SOAR

Luxuries Tax in $6,000,000,000 Revenue Bill Causes All Liquor loj
Go Up, and Many Thirsty Philadelphians Sadly Pass Gilded

Palaces and Do Without Their Daily "Snort"

Mixologists today say they aro be.
tween the devil of legal prohibition and
tho docp sea ot votuntary abstinence.

Following a general Incrcaso In tho
prices of drinks as a result of tho new
luxuries tax, Philadelphia Is showing
pronounced symptoms of going dry with-
out the aid of any law. This morning
many a citizen, who habitually has
taken a llttlo "snort" on his way to
work, passed coldly by the places with
their brand-ne- signs announcing n flvo
and ten-ce- Increase In the price of
every little drink.

Now the bars and restaurants of the
city havo qulto a supply of liquors and
beers on hand ; cnogh, In fact, to carry
them over tho first of July. And If tho
present prohibition sentiment continues
to follow lis bent they stand a good
chance of being left on July 1 with a
big stock of contraband goods on their
hands.

In some of the downtown places they
have Introduced the "ponyette" to olt-s- et

the now 3 tax on a barrel of beer.
Tho "ponyette" I a "pony-pony- " of
bee r but It Is to tho pony
what n burro Is to a yiiulc. A seedy-looki-

man' walked Into" a' Market
street cafo and ordered a "pony." when
served with a "ponyette" his wnlls
could bo heard on the sidewalk.

"Only a llttlo while," ,he sajd, "and
they'll be serving ub beer In' whisky,
glasses nnd whisky In a teaspoon "

Most of tho tobacconists had com-
pleted their preliminary Inventory of
stocks today. They reported a general
Increase In the sales of cig

Why all-wo- ol

It costs us more to make
clothes

:k fr

arettes following tho announcement that
this form of smoking tobacco suffers
least under tho new tax.
cigarettes havo been Increased from SI
to 1. CO per thousand, whllo tho cheap-
est cigarettes aro Increased from $2.05
to J 3 per thousand tax.

"What will happen to you If every-
body quits drinking and they shift the
liquor taxes over to tobacco?" a down-
town dealer was asked.

"We'll keep on paying, I suppose,"
said tho dealer. Ho added conf-
identially that the public would bo let
In, too.

Tho publlo already has been let In.
Throughout tho city tobacco dealers

were busy this morning tearing down
tho old price elgns of their wares and
supplanting them with tho prices under
tho new tax. A general Increase of
from one to three cents In cigars was to
be found.

Owners of Incomes who found them-
selves mixed up by tho new tax were
straightened out at the Bourso yester-
day by a deputy from tho Internal Itev-enu- o

Collector's office detailed there to
explain the provisions of tho new law.
Ho will visit tho Bourso dally from 10
a. m. to 3 p. m.

Probably tho most Important change
Is the one affecting the lncomotax. Tho
exemptions of $1000 for slnglo persons
and 12000 for married persons and heads
of families, 'remain as under tho 1917
act. Tho normal tax under the new
act Is 6 per cent on tho first J4000 of
net Income above tho exemptions and 12
per cent on tho remaining not Income.

Y.

that way; but
costs you less to buy
that kind

All-wo-ol fabrics last longer;
keep their shape better; stay
stylish; give greater satisfao
tion That's why all-wo-

ol

clothes cost you less; thafs
why we make only that kind
for you

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Stylish clothes that save

ninmwraniirj

Strawbridge & Clothier Are the Philadelphia Distributors of

Schaffner &: Marx jClothing ,

NUNS PRAV FOR FUNDS,'

TO PAY CHAPEL DEBT!

Sister-Servant- s of Holy Ghost)

of Perpetual Adorntion
Cannot Make Canvass

Tho power of prayer Is being Invoked;
by tho Sister-Servan- of tho Holy Qhosq
of Perpetual Adoration to reduce thrt
debt on their chapel nnd convent aO,

Twenty-secon- d and Orccn streets.
The nuns aro praying that a sufficient

number of Catholics will bo prompted to
send gifts to tho convent. Tho appeal
was announced today, tno first anniver-
sary of tho death of Archbishop Pronder-gus- t,

who was Instrumental In bringing;
the religious community to this city.

Tho Sister-Servant- s, originally clghe
In numbor, maintain constant adoration
of the Blessed Sacrament day nnd night.
They tako turns In the chapel on their
knees before tho altar nnd ask God's
mercy for the entire world.

Since, tho establishment of tho com-- t

munlty here seven American candidates
havo been received Into the choir. Thd
first eight sisters were brought from
tho Netherlands, where tho mother houstj
of tho order Is located.

Work on the convent and chapel wad
begun In 1014 nnd completed In- - th)
spring of 191B. Tho buildings are-- oil
vhlto granite. The chapel was namett

the "Chapol of Dlvlno Love."
As the slsiers have nw way of can-

vasslng for funds tho superior decided
on prayer as tho means of reducing th4
debt. Donors should send their gifts)
either to the chapel or to Archbishop
Dougherty, who Is showing the s&mn
deep Interest In tho chapel as did hH
predecessor. Archbishop Prendergast.
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